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CASE STUDY
IneachíssuelAQU preserrts acose studg onanlnuestþatíonoJhtdær øiir prúlemsin aparitcularbuildtng. The
editorial staff relies oní4formationprovidled.bg tle envíronmental cpnsultants inuolued inthe inrrustþattoi. IA9U
presents auariety oJappræcÍæs to inuestþationand.mitþatíonlmplementedbg ænsuttartts urÍth abroad.rarrge
oJ eryeríence, philosophies, and. experttse. Inch.tslon oJ a partícutqr cørse study Ín tlæ newsletter dæs rwt ímp[y
L{pU's endorsementoJthe ínuestþative præedtres, analysús, or mitþatíontechnÍques enployd.ínthc case.
IASIU tnuites read.ers to sttbmit comments, suggestlons, anà. qrrcstlons concerntng aty cctse. At the dtsæetíon oJ
the dttors, ærespondence îuuA be preæntedtn ajtfitre ússue.

-comprehensive 
IAQ survey in canadian office Building

Í--lI From December 1989 through January 1990, ilr- tor. In the office buildrng, measurements of CO
vestigators performed a comprehenslve IAQ as- and COz were wfthin normal range.

ffi"#få:T"ffiËf*:äH?åiii"-,Xtåt"1- rvoc measurements taken in the office buudlng
cupant complai:rts of discomfo.t ri. L-"uãrng lndrgated^'stgnftcantly higher than normal'
wai leased fãr use by governm.rrt .-iñiãJ"-^' lev_els on floors with llquid-process photo-

and the buildlng's operattons *.r. pãrrãí.]ño.r- co¡iers' one floor had a measured level of 20
tracted by the owner. There ".. "pprå*iri;,ö^ 

milligrams per cubic meter (mg/m3) 'sing the

ffi ;",:",:'.ri:,A*"Xn:[*H{,1*.'Hjiþiü-åiffiüff ::::äi'l;3,i'{ä'"",.i5"",
annex contains approximately z1úil.; 

Á¡¡v 2oo-25o T9/ms were detected. This airwas

Occupant complaints tncluded high tempera- reclrculated throughout the floor. Other floors
tures, low humidity, headaches, and eye/nose ir- without liquid-process photocopiers had back-
ritatlon. Investlgators dlstributed questlonnaires ground TVOC levels of 2.5-B.O mg/m3.
to 35o workers: out of 2o2 responses: In the annex, the tnvesügators noted that the
145 were too hot (Z2o/o) measured CO levels of 2-S parts per million
120 had headaches (59o/o) (ppm) were 'ex¡lected normal values.' Though
I 16 were fattgued (57o/ol the outdoor air intake is located in a ramp lead-
92 had slnus congestion (460/o) ùrg to a garage, the air handling unit fan is
The rnvesttgators concluded that IAe problems in |::,gt*ed to shut offfrom 6:0o-9:0o a.m. and
the office uîuar:rg were prtm"rity drãì; th.;;- ai0o-7:3o p.m', which would 'eliminate the pos-

tral FrvAC system not operating as d;"tg;;ã;;å sibtltty of co belng pulled tnto the system
hlgh lwels of total votaúle o.galrri" "àãpi""¿î- 1"^*g the heavy trafftc pertods.' coz levels ùr

ffüoc") from liqutd-process ptroto""pl-ãt*-ãb the annex workplace were between 600-65o
problems rn the annex were prrm.riiíã"ã't;ñ* 131' marcating that the ventilation system \r¡as

ievels of relative humidity and an mJnrcì."irä-- provtding an ample supply of fresh air.
terlng system. Mtcrobial analysts from the annex fndicated

rndoorAirpouuranrMeasurements .,llåil:ruiJååï;""ilîiiili,iiËï"å13?r",
In both structures, the tnvestigators measured per cubic meter of ai¡. The domtnant specles
levels of temperature, relattve humidlty, carbon found was Cladosporfunr, whlch is'a common
dioxlde (COz), carbon monoxlde (CO), resptrable outdoor leaf and plant mold (phylloplane fungt)
particulates, TVOCs, and atrborne mtcrobials. and ls not consldered toxigenlc. Its presence ls
An ACR Stick-On Loglger recorded temperatures due to the rnabllity of the fllter system, constst-
and relatlve humtdity for two weeks. The lnves- ing only of a primary panel filter having a dust-
tigators spot-measured TVOC levels using an spot efficiency ratürg of less than 2Oolo, to
HNU photo-ionlzation detector and collected completely arest fungt from the outslde alr.'
long-term samples on a multi-absorbant tube,
which they anaþed ustng thermal desorpuon Humidity and Temperature
and a gas chromatograph/mass spectrometer Monitorlng the office bulldtng's temperature, the
(GC/MS) equipped wlth a flame ionlzation detec- tnvestigators found condttlons exceèdmg
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ASHRAE's Thermal Comfort Chart according to
Standard 55-1981. Average RH measurements
were below ASHRAE standards, averaging about
2@16. Ternperatures ln some areas were 25'-26"
Celsius.

In the anneK, RH levels were very low, ap-
pro:dmately 60/o. Accordteg to the investigators,
this was due to the annex having no humidftca-
tion system.

Office Building HVAC System
A central HVAC unlt located on the 9th floor of
the office building supplies conditioned outdoor
air for the entire building. Through a vertical
shaft, this central unit delivers outdoor air to
'compartmental air handling units' located on
each floor. These compartmental units contain
a supply fan, filter, cooling coil, and electric
steam humidifier. Air is mtxed with return air
and supplied to variable air volume [VAV) boxes
and slot diffusers.

The mechanical englneer found several opera-
tional problems with the FIV,A'C system. Flrst,
all air conditioning apparatus in the central unit
had been valved-off and its use had been discon-
tinued. He pointed out that the outdoor air
could only be condltioned in the compartmental
units; the' compartmental units, however, were
capable of only a limited amount of cooling and
humidification. This was problematic during
the winter, but especially during the summer,
as the lnterior building area needs to be cooled
in order to maintain comfortable conditions in
the building.

The engineer also found that the automatlc
dampers installed on the VAV boxes may have
excessively reduced the amount of outdoor air
during the peak air conditioning periods, i.e.,
summer and winter.

The mechanical engineer pointed out that in the
absence of spray humidification in the central
ventilation units, the electric steam humidiflers
on each compartrnental unlt were i:radequate
for humidification of the bullding. In addition,
movement of air at workstations was t¡rpically
below O.O5 meters per second (m/s) (lO feet per
minute tfpm]), and many buildings have satisfac-
tory conditions wtth workstations around O.O8
m/s (I5 fpm). This issue, having an effect on
comfort, is difficult to resolve from a mechanical
engineering viewpoi:rt. The investigator noted
that a more satisfactory solution may be ob-
tained by reducing the temperature.

In summarSr, the mechanical engirfeer found
that "the building HVAC system gives a sub-par
performance. It ts presently too hot ln the build-
lng, there ls no alr movement to be felt, and the
air is too dry. Most likely, there are periods of
too ltttle ventilation ln the mtddle of wtnter and
also during suurmer months. Also, most likely,
temperature and humidfty control in summer ls
inadequate.'

Primary Recommendations
In summarlzing their ürspection, the inves-
ttgators found that hfgh temperature, low
humidlty, and hlgh TVOC levels were the
primary sources of the butldtng's IAQ problems,
To reduce the daytime ambient temperature and
increase the relattve humtdtty, the inspectors
noted that the IIVAC system, especially the
central unlt on the 9th floor that had been shut
down during the wtnter period, should operate
as deslgned and bullt. In addition, the air dls-
tribution system in the suspended ceilings,
ductwork, and VAV dump-t¡rye boxes should be
inspected and repalred. Reductxg TVOC levels
on the floors wlth ltquid-process photocoplers
required increashg ventilation or replactng the
liquid-process photocopiers with dry-process
models (the i¡rstallation of a dedicated exhaust
system was not feasfble).

Recommendations for the annex primarily
focused on the need for increased humidtty. Ac-
cordtng to the investigators, tnstallatlon of a
steam humidifier was necessary to increase RH
levels to 25o/o-350lo in winter. In addttion, the in-
vestigators recommended vacuumtng the mtxing
air plenums and ducts, and upgradx€ the fllter-
ing system. The investigators also recom-
mended that addittonal microbial monltorlng be
performed during the sprlng and summer after
the snow cover had melted to see if there were
any amplification sites for mold growth. As lt
turned out, the celllng air handltng unlts and
return air cetltng space did have a microblal
problem, which was addressed in a later phase
of the building examtnatlon. The lnvestlgators'
recommendattons were lmplemented, tncludlng
replacement of the photocoplers.

For More lnformation
The lrrvesttgation was managed by Tedd Nathan-
son, Senior Engineer, Archttecture and En-
gineering, Public Works Canada, Ottawa, ON
KIA OM2, Canada: (613) 736-2144.
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